
Telling Your Story
Tools to help you communicate

with your audience



When everything changes...

How and where we work.
How we communicate.
What tools we use to communicate.
The stories we tell and how we share them.

March 2020 saw the beginning of many changes.

How did we navigate these changes and what
communications do we continue?



Electronic Communications



Email
Why email?
What tools do we use to email people?



Mailchimp

All contacts in one database
Provides open rates/click
throughs
Track email results.
Grow your email list.
Allows users to
subscribe/unsubscribe.
Templates to build emails.



Social Media
How do we use it? How do we develop content?



Canva and
Social Media



Free!
Lots of templates
User friendly
Best for Facebook and Instagram
Flyers, Presentations, and more!
Use your own photos!

Canva





Use real photos. 
Showcase your people.
Use their stories/quotes



Share their stories to
promote events.



Use for schedules, events,
activities and more!



Websites / Online Giving
How do we create a website? How do we move to online giving?

https://stannechassell.org/


St. Al's and St. Anne's use eCatholic for their websites.

https://mtucatholic.org/


St. Al's and St. Anne's
use eCatholic for their
online giving.

https://mtucatholic.org/give


Video
How do we use it? How do we develop content?

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ1ecrPvKiPnzM0KTfYvBIA


Share your story!
Homilies, reflections and
pandemic virus verses were and
are all ways that we continue to
share about the Gospel. Videos all
taken with phones!



Print Communications



Newsletters
Why a newsletter? 
Two examples: Yoopers for Seminarians and St. Al's Alumni and Friends



Newsletters share your story!

St. Al's Winter
2021 Newsletter

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/12108/documents/2021/2/Michigan%20Tech_Winter%202021%20FINAL%20by%20page%201%2027%202021.pdf


Use photos to explain a story.

https://www.dioceseofmarquette.org/images/files/Priesthood_Summer_2020.pdf


Appeal Letters
What do you say? When do you mail? 



You language
Photos
Quotes/Stories
A call to action
Deadline
Giving
Form/Return
Envelope

Appeal Letters
Include:

 





Mailchimp
Canva
eCatholic
4imprint 
StickerMule

Resources

https://mailchimp.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://ecatholic.com/
https://www.4imprint.com/
https://www.4imprint.com/
https://www.stickermule.com/


Don't forget stickers and magnets!
Thank you!


